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". OUR PITTSBORO PAPERS AGAIN. NEWS ITEMS. J. A-Us.- vor the Great Eastern. The BriU(DRNpNCIATTON OF DOUGLAS." Between a B'ack RppuMican and a Dnmocrat
at wodM makit no choice, a f are not in tha

, . . . . ,
! .r

PCBUSHEU BY I
; f

HURRAH FOR THE FIRST TP JfKXf
,

Pike's Peak, the Great Eastern an Wise's
. ,- ...:, Balloon Nowhere hi j l.

.. r ; ,';vx, - ' t It'l
NEW FALL AND TONTER GOODS F0& 18511.

HOLES ALE AND RETAIL DEALER
in Staple and Fancy Dry Goods, has now

received his entire Stock of I ' J c .

STAPLE AND FANCY DRY GOODS,
The largest and most complete Stock I have ever
had the pleasure of offering my friends and eus--

' toroers. '
: - -- :

Allow me here to say, that I challenge or defy
any man in the City of Raleigh, who ever intends
to pay for his Goods, to sell them cheaper thari, I ',

will, I don't care who he is, sor1 Where he comes
frOm.'M'4 x. t 'V.-:- . ::r.', , - -

j : ,
CUSTOMERS, if you want Black and Fancy 7

Silks, French and'English Merinos, Coburgs, and
Persian, Cloths, I have got them, come and look '"

:t them.".'.--?'..- k 4'--- A!"h. I'
IF YOUWANT solid colored aad ; fancy "

French Delaines, solid colored and fancy American
: Delaines, this is tbe house to buy them aL
; ? IF WANT ATANT ValAncia Robes, or in pat-ter- ns,

Jaconets, Cross-barre- d and Swiss Muslins, ,
Calicos and JGinghams, - this b the placa, for you
can't find a better assortment in Raleigh, j- i

"IF YOU WANT' Linen G. Handkerchiefs.
Embroideries,. Bonnets, Ribbons, , Rushes aba .
Flowers, don't stop until you get hero. V : tr IP YOU WANT Shawls, Cloaks d Hoop
Skirts, why customers don't think you ean do
better elsewhere, far I have got them, and I don't
intend to be undersold.' - V ... ' II
I IF TOU WANT bleached and brown Do- - '
mestics, striped Domestio and Osnabnrgai red and
white Flannels, why, you had just as' we! tny you
bave tried elsewhere and neve eould tnd tbem
any cheaper than you could find them at Creech'sj
i ;IF YOU WANT black and fancy Casiimerfs, .

North-Caroli- na Cnssimerea, Satinets.t Tweods,
Kentucky Jeans, Kerseys, Linsey Woolsevs aid
Blankeu, why,' Customers, I am the man that has
got them, and that a fine assortment - ; '

IF YOU WANT Hats, Caps, Boots and Shnei,
I have got a large assortment.; and aJ for aeliig
them right, why it is no use to,talk,Jir I am tho
very man to look for, when you want to buy.' ;

I respectfully ask all my friends and customers
to call and examine my Stock, the poor as-wel- l as
the rich, the ignorant as well a the wise. Don't ,
forget to call 3d door above R eorner, t
Fayetteville Street. . .

ALEX-.CREECU- (

: sept 28 W6t ." v,:-- . -- C : -

OOTS AND SHOES. Ttf: LARGESTB and best stock I have ever ha. f tbe pleasure l'
oifer. Ladies', Misses', and Children's, of the best
Philadelphia makes. D. M. Wit. tera best Hegro Bro-gan- a.

Also, a good lot of N. C. mada.rogaoa, tome-thi- ng

extra.: Cill and patrpnisa vour own Bute. '

.j sep 21 6w: ; HrLTEYANSL'""

AYOOD EDDY & CO.'S
!

'vi-- r'v (Br Stats aVthoritt.) v"!

CAPITAL PRIZE $100,000 !

V The Mowing v

' : ' JMAGNlrtCENT SCHEMES
'

will be drawn by WOOD, EDDT A CO., Managers,
in pubiSo, under the 8apariatendenoe'. of CommU- -
sioneraJin OCTOBER, 1859.

i' CLASS No. 670,
Draws' on - Saturday, ' October 3th,' 1850
X " ON THE THREE NUMBER PLAN I !:.'',

".' 1 "78 Ara6er-1- 3 Drawn BaUott,'' .J
'If KABLT ONE PBUK TO XVI3T - TWO TICXXTS I 1

Ji-.v-
-b -- '

' "V T
,P, I r.rnds . ranitnl PriA of, .,- -

: aMOO.OOO j

Prise of $o,ood . t65 Prisas ef . hi
do . 90,000 000 t-

-

A 'iizea of 10,000 5Coo 'f rs
10 do' 6,000 65 do; to;

j 60 do" 1,000 "MM '"do
. 218 do too J7,040 ' do I io

... ' '? i.

32,3961 frizes Amounting
'
to $1,186,715

- i

Whole Tickets 6J20 1 Halves f10 ; Q.nar--
r tera.tS OO..- - . 4

' Certificates of Packages will be sold at the
following rates, which is the risk t ; . I

Certifiicato of Package of 26 Whole Tickets, $399 01
do i do '. S6 Jlair do 149 60

" 1 do'; . 36 Quarter do 74 75
.dp - $7 JI

The foUowing' -
. ' : ; 1,

SPLENDID i SCHEME,,.
will bi drawn by. WOOD, EDDT A CQ--, Managers
or to T eparta acaaemy juoHery, . ,.77-- . - ,

Each Saturday la October,
AT AUGUST A, GEORGIA i

CLASS 40,
Draws oa Saturday. October 1, 1859.

, CLASS 41.':.' V

aws on Saturday, October 8, 1859.
: CLASS 42, - ;.-'- ' '

Draws on Saturday, October 15, 1859.
M'rtXi,, . ;, CLASS 43, -- t '

1 Draws on Saturday, October 32, 1859
CLASS' 44," ;

Draws oa. Saturday, October 29, 1859.
the puin of Single Nambers t

J-- ' 50,000 Tickets I ' ' '

SautLT on psusa vo avaar ion ncaars.

Grand Prize of 950,000
1 Prise of $20,000 50 Prfie of $500
1 ' ' do 10,000 100 400
1 do 6,000 100 . Jo 800
1 do 4,000 100 do , "150
1 do 1 --

. 8,000 100 ,'4a 100
i do ;' L600

ADnroxlmatioB Prizes.
4 prises of $400 Apprg-t-o $50,000 prize are $1,600 r

do 800 do 30,000 1. 00- - l,iVV
do-- : 350 do 10,000 I &J 1,000
do 326 do 6,000 .do 900
do 300 do 4,000 , do 801
do 160 'do 8,000 do 600 1

do 100 do ,1,500 , de, 400
.6,000 do: 30 are r 100,000.

8,485 prises amounting to '., $320000

Whole Tickets, 910 Halves. '1 i t ' Qonr- -
: ters. VZ.SO. . '

'
-- . .' ', I'

' Certificate of Packages will 'A at ba
whleh Is the rUkrfollowing rates, -

1

CertificaU of Package of 10 Whole Tickets,' $80 7

do , :.,.. do J s 1 Matf , , CO t 4U I

jldo; Ji.de 10 Quarter do j 20
JX do.' -- do 10 Eighths j do 10.

In Ordering Tickets or Certificates,
, . Enclose tha money to oat address, for what yoa wlah
to purchase; name the Lottery in whieh yea wish it
invested, and whether yoa wish Wbolea, Hal ret, or
Quarters, oa receipt of which, we send what is ordar-'e- d,

by first mail, together with scheme. ,
' Immediately after the drawing, a Printed Drawls g.
Certified to by tbe Commissioners, will be seat, with
Explanation.- - .!,-- '. .

Purchase n will pleas writ tbeir slgnatarM plain,
.and give their Pest Office, County aad Stat.

. . All eommoaicatlons strictly eosfldantial. . 1 ' 1

,
. All prises of $1,000' and ander, paid Immediately

. after th drawing othar prises si the usual, suae ef
'! forty days. v.-.;- t , j ia
ic Orders for Tickets or Certificates to be directed to

' WOOD, EDTY A CO Augastav 6rcia.
' 'or, WOOD, EDDT k CO., Atlanta, Georgia.

' 5; or, WOOD, EDDY A CO., Wilmington, DeUwara,

"A list of the numbers tbat are drawn from th wheeL
with th amount of the pric that eats on is entitled
to, wUl be published after every drawu g, in th follow-

ing papers : Augusta (Geo.) Constitutionalist, Mobil
Register, Nashville : Gasetta, Richmond Despatch,
PanldinrfMiat.i Ctsaioa, New Tork Herald and New
Tork lunes. ,

1

ish publfe have been devising usee' to which the
Great Eastern may be put. that ' will ber profitable
to ner"owners."lhe warm China presents such
an opportunity, "for this enormous vessel could
carry out a large body of .troops more speedily
than any other conveyance.. - We should not be
surprised if the British government should yet
charter this ship for tbat purpose. In that event
there .would be considerable disappointment on
this side, the Atlantic, for curiosity is very stong
and widely extended to see this monster 01 the
aeepPAiladelphia Ledger. '':. , ,";v-,-.- ,

x .

:! A statement was made at a btte Convention of
the Congregational clergymen of New Hampshire
that not one pastor in the whole connexion 'used
tobacco.- : j :' f ..' - . ... j.: ,

';'' ;): MARRIED. ''''..':' 'y
On Thursday, Sept, 22nd, at the residence of

Capt. Charles McDowell, m BurKe county, by
kev. s. U. Koberts, Hon. RICHMOND M
PEARSON, Chief. Justice of the Supreme Court
of North Carolina, to Mrs. MARY L. BYNUM

Standard please, copy. V ; j ; -

In Wake County, at the residence of the bride's
father, on the 22nd of Sept, by H. A. Hodgs, Esq.;
jur. wiiijuiAja: fuuws, to, ansa jnajnux h.
RAINS, 2nd daughter of Alsey Raines, Esqf ' j

JJ Spirit of the Age copy. Jjt
In this eountyj on Thursday evening the 15tb

ult, by John Burt,. Esq., Mr. WILLIAM H.
OVERBY, of flie firn of Bagwell & Overbyi of
this cjtyj and Miss LE WELLEN BURT, daugh-
ter of Jesse Burt, of this county, h

In Person county, on the 6th nit., by W. H;
Roystjcr, Esq., Mr. L. G. CLAYTON and Miss
SARAH F. BURCH, both of Person. '

p'f- x. DIED.
Of consumption, at White's Store, Anson coun

ty, N. C, 25th f July, Mrs. FRANCES ' ANN
MCLAUGHLIN, wife of Joseph.McLaughlin.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
Consumption' and Asthma Cured I

Pa. H. JAMWS discovered while in tha East Int: a certain cure for Consumption, Asthma,
Coughs, Colds, and General Debility. - The

remedy was discovered by him when his only child, a
daughter, was given up to die. Ilia child was cured
and is now alive and well. Desirous of benefitting
his fellow mortals, he will send to those who wLh it,
the recipe containing full directions for making and
successfully, using this remedy,: free, on receipt of
their names with stamp IirreturD.poUga.

Address, O. T. BROWS 4 Co
32 and 34 John street,

an 13-w- 3ni New York City.

f - onsnmpuves. : .

JUS-- A i Clergyman having cad his son of .Con
sumption in its worst stages, after being jriven up to
die, by the most celebrated physicians, desires t'maka
known the lnode of - cure, (which proves nuooessful in
every oase,) to those afflicted with Conghs, Colds and
Consamntion, and he will send the same to any address,
free of charge. Address, enclosing two Stamps to pay
return postage, , . .DANIEL ADEE, '

j , '4'--. 211 Centre.street Mew York. --

mar 2 wly fas w. h. mod. A eo. . .'':'
Fall, 1859. Fall, 1859.

DRY GOODS X

iitV , T . " 7 IT : 4 V fi V "
: j RALETQH, N. C, "

A SKS, THE ATTENTION OF BUYERS
to his large and elegant itock of

i FALL AKD WINTER GOODS, .

hich has been pdrohasd carefully,' and on the best
terms. Io prompt dealers he will sell goods low. He
asks the people of Raleigh and surrounding country,
and the publio generally, to give his stock an exami
nation. Compare goods and prices, then yon will be
able to decideVwho sells on the best terms. He waa
not the firtt in Jfev York, nor the firtt home, but hap
pened there just at the right time to get New Goods of
the latest styles, and at the lowest prices. Call at Sio.
29, one door above R. Smith's corner. .

' - "v
sep 21 Cw . j ; 11. L. EVAKB.

Thj and best styles out, from the lowest t the highest
prices. Black and Fancy Silks, Flounced Robes.
something very handsome. t 4

.' ' Call and see them at
sep Jl 6w ' , V i : , H. LEVANS.

A ft IJOZ. UOOr SKIRTS OF THEJU very best Watch Spring Bteel. , No Tin not
hra: fastenings to cut the Tapes.

j , .: j oji receivea at
sep 21 Cw X.'L. EVANS.

A GOOD ASSORTMENT OF CARPETS
XJl and Rugs, at

sep 21 6w H. L. EVANS'.

ORTH.CAROLINA CASSIMERESN and-Negr- Kerseys,':; . -
''- - .'.v'." .::

l . Just received at
sep2ll-6- w . v ':.:: H. u, EVANSV

.'..-- ; FOR SALE OR RENT. ; J ;
r

A Valuable .Cotten; Plantation,
IN JEFFERSON COUNTY, MISSSITUATED mi'ea north-ea- st of Fayette, th e coun

ty seat,) jon the head water of Cole's Creek. Itcom:
prises about ,100 acres of land. 600 cleared, under
good fence, and easy, of cultivation. . . ; ;

Ihe improvements consist of a fine Gin jSouse, with
two Bands and Newel Press;. Grist Mill and Sw Mill
attached; double Frame Quarters, with, brick chimne-

ys,-and all other buildings requisite for a well im-

proved plantation. - There is not a isore healthy or
productive pine plantation to be found in the State.

To a eood purchaser for the- - above property, the
terms will be made easy, or would be exchanged for a
lot of negroes at a fair valuation. If not fold by the
25th of December, it wiil.be rented lor the next year
to a good tenant .... "j :, ...,'.

For further particulars, apply to Doctor JOSEPH
DUNBAR or THOMAS REED, Esq., Fayette, Mis-

sissippi; j Zi,!-:,:1''- sep 10; wtlJa

VALUABLE LAND FOR SALE, WITHIN
A MILE OF THE CAPITOL. r

HE SUBSCRD3ER OFFERS FOR SALET1 twenty acres of valuable land, near tbe residence
of the late Judge SeawelL The land is covered with
original growth, and presents one of the most eligible
mm well as beautiful building sites to be found in the
Vicinity of this t:ity. Being situated just without
the corporate limits, it would enjoy all the immunities
of a residence in the city while it would not be subject
to city taxation. For farther particulars, apply to
Thomas Jenkins, Raleigh, N. C.j who will show the
property. H " i W. H. HOOD,

dee 11 tf ' Eada Reek. Waka eo N. V

i ,d: fiBo c e;r iEsr :p: : v

SUBSCRIBERS OFFER TO THETHE the following Goods on very liberal" terms,
with a general assortment in their line : . ;y.
1000 Kegs Cumberland Nails assorted. .' ' '".

50 Sacks Marshall L. P. Salt. 1 -
,:'-- '

r
,

200 Bushels Coffee, Crushed and Powdered Sugars. ..
i 20 Hhds new erop New Orleans ''yf--' - .. do. !

'150 Barrels Molasses and Syrups. '

175 Bags Kio,. Lagaira and Java Coffees. 'j y ";(
20 Hhds new Jaon, KideaandKbouiders.. - , r ,

-

K. A. YOUNG A BR0-- ,
93 Sycamore 8treet, .

.." Petersburg, V."- -

Jannary21, 1859. i - 1 ' Jan 26 wtt

J LA y CO PART ERS H IP',
IIALE1QII, JlaV''W, - -

. H. W. MILLER and G,-W- . BROOKS
ASSOCIATED THEMSELVES TO

HAVING in the Practice of the Law in the
County Courts, will attend promptly to all business
entrusted to their care - They will attend tbe Conaty
Court of Wake, Johnston, Nash, Franklin, Granville,
Person and Orange. - .

' OFFICE on Fayetteville Street, above the Law-

rence HoteL where one or the other may be constantly
found ' ' ? ' jan. J

i
, The Hon. Sherrard' Clempna, of Virginia, will
probably 'die vet from the effects of his - duel
with O. Jennings Wise, Esq. jThe Rappahannock
Southerner reports him as in a very critical con
dition. 1 . , 'ii,'L' '

Col. G. Wl Harris, of KnoxVille,Tenn.', author
of the"Sut Lovengood" sketches, has been appoint-
ed a conductor on the Nashville and Chattanooga
Railroad." .' ' r': . ; r
j The South Carolinian of last Wednesday says
"The numerous friends of Hon. WJ. C. Preston
will ; be highly gratified to learn tbat bis health
within these few months has, been refter than for
some years. He is now on nis way borne to Charles
ton.";. ,

: : ; ..

- Whilst Mr. Douglas was speaking from the plat
form of the cars at Lawrenceburg, the other day,
the ears suddenly started arid carried him off,

and alL "'"-!- ;.
.Jspeech f

The total receipts at the National Agricultural
Fair, held in Chicago, were 1 $33,000. The re
ceipts at the National Fair held at ' Richmond,
in October last, were $7,464.50.

In Rockbridee County, Va!, a man was bitten
on bis right hand1 by a, copper hesd snake, and
died in precisely twenty-fou- r hours afterwards
not of the bite, but a quart of whiskey which was
administered to nun, says the rost. . J

Mr. Everett spoke the whole of hii oration
uron Webster without referrine to nHtes. The
Frovidence Journal says, "the wonderful exertion
of memory is not without precedent : but such
power of memory combined with such other great
rower, may challenge comparison with anything
in the history of oratory."

Many of the "straight Americans," of New
York, are dissatisfied with the "eclectic" policy
pursued by the recent "American" State Conven
tion. and announce1 their determination to act
without reference to: its action. , j

The question of the future annexation of West
Florida to Alabama is1 exciting considerable in
terest among thecitizns of both States. During
the approaching election in Florida it will form
one of the principal matters of consideration.

A young lady, aged about sixteen, of consider

able intelligence and prepossessing;! appearance.
is now residing with the Sheriff of Ottowa coun
ty, 111., preparatory to her removal to the lunatic
asylum. She became insane from viewing the au
rora boreal is a short time ago, which nhe was in
duced to oelieve betokened the approaching end of
the world. j - j

The fate of Thttrstos has possibly overtaken
two more 'experimenters in. aerial navigation
Messrs. La Mountain and Haddock, who made
an ascent, on the 22d inst., lrom Watertown, N.

in La Mountain s mammoth: ballon, bave
not Mnce been heard from, air.: UaddocK Has
been for some time connected with tbe Waterr
town Journal. f i

A careful exploration of the Chiriqui region.
embracing a search among the graves and inqui-riosamo- ne

the Indians, has satisfied a trustworthy
person connected with the Press ai Panama, of the
extravagance or the stories told aoout tbe ouacas,
and of tbe hopes they had excited. Not more than
$100,000 in cold seems ever to have tx-e- n obtain
ed ; and the researches still prosecuted are with-
out reward. '."!! t '

J. H. Melton, charged with shooting Mr. Oli

ver if. Dimms, cterK at toe Jxcnange liotei,
Richmond on the night of the 20th inst., with
intent to kill him, was before the Mayor, on Fri
day, but owing to the critical conditPn of tbe
wounded man, tne, investigation was postponed
until the 4th of October, and the accused was
remanded to prison. .Dr. Conway, one of Mr.
Simms' physicians, stated to the Mayor tbat the
condition of his patient was less favorable than
on the day before. . , J

Old Hickory besran his career as a teacher of
an "Old Field School,' in South Carolina, and in
that vocation earned the money .which supported
him while be studied law. This is one among
many curious and unexpected facts presented in
Mr. Parton's forthcoming Life of lien.; Jackson,
the first volume of which is now inJthe hands of
tbe printer. ' Many eminent Americans have be
gun life as teachers, but we hardly expected to.
find the indomitable nero 01 new Orleans added
to the list. r

In regard to the adulteration of whiskey, the
analysis of some of the beverage has developed the
existence in it of the poisonous constituent of Co-cul- us

Indicus, in the proportion of two grains to
the pint. It is a deadly poison, and is considered
fatal to human life in quantities. of from five to
ten grains. The death of a manfrom drinking
whiskey, in Pennsylvania, led to the investigation.

The following-.recei- pt for cold in the head may

be worth trying'- -. "Tie a handkerchief over the
head at night on going to bed, taking care to cov-

er the ears, and an incipient cold will ' be gone in
tbe morning. The first symptoms of a cold should
never be neglected, as the simplest remedies have
effect then, which prove useless afterwards. If a
cold has gained some headway, avoid liquids for
twenty-fou- r hours, and it will ; disappear. ;

On Wednesday morning last ah aeefdent occur

red on the Southside railroad, i a short distance
from Petersburg, (Va.) which came near being
another "wholesale slaughter." The engine, ten-

der, and three passenger cars were thrown off the
Ixaok into a confused mass entirely "smashed
ap." The road itself for twenty or thirty yards
was completely torn up,-sills-

, iron, and every
thing. 'The strangest fact of 'all, hi connexion
with the accident, is that, although "eight" or ten
persons were sliehtly injured, not one wasserioos- -

hurt or killed. All the cars, tnrown on tne
track were well filled with passengers.

The regular Utah- - oorresponden t of tb 0 New
York Times presents a melancholy picture of that

territory! The execution of the tews

is entirely defeated by the boldest acts of outrage
anu criminal violence, which the judicial authon- -
tie cannot, and tbe executive powers will not sa.

The United Stales Circuit Court, at its Au
gust term, had endeavored to bring the leaders of
these outlaws to justice; bat strong in the conni-
vance of the Federal Government, the miscreants
had not only derided the process of the tribunal,
but had selected persons in attendance upon it for
vengeance, aid bad murdered them within gun
shot ofth Court-hous- e. Among other evidences of
this disorganization, which nave been thrust upon
tbe reluctant attention of President Buchanan. 'is
a letter from Ex-Mars- Dotson, setting forth the
lamentable state of affairs, in. the Territory, and
the need of a radical change of policy. ,

DREADFUL HURICANE. LOSS OF LIFE
' 20 HOUSES DEMOLISHED.

A friends writes us from Rockingham the par
ticulars of a dreadful hurricane which swept over
Richmond county and the upper pan of Marl
boro' District S. C, on the 17 th inst. The des-

truction of dwellings, crops fcc, appears to have
been terrible, and it is feared one pr two lives
have been lost So far as heard from, 20 houses
are reported as completely Mown down ; while the
number unroofed and otherwise damaged, is al
most unaccountable. I A kitchen in Marlboro' in
which were four negroes, was blown clear away,
without hurting the negroes.. , , ,

. The Corn blown j out of the fields into the
swamps, is represented as bnng many thousand
bushels. Pine trees, two or three leet in diameter,
were taken up by the rots and carried two and
three hundred yards. LightWood stumps in the
open fields, were torn up and blown away. 1 1n
fact such . wind has never - been oxgeneuced in
tbat aeotion before.- - WiL Herald . .

Is The light of truth is at last beginning to dawn
upon the minds of at least some of the Southern
Democracy. For. example,, the Memphis Avar
lanche, a leading land ably conducted Democratic

. paper, is beginning to realize the consequences of
Douglas' scheme to elevate himself to the Presi
dendy by the agitation of the slavery question
that necessarily followed the. passage of the Kan

ka bilk ' In a recent issue, it saidand
do put this in your "scrap-books- ": ;

" The truth is, Douglas has inflicted greater in
jury on the South than any other man in the
Union, for he really created the Black Republican
party. Before he began his demagoguery we had
half hi free States, and now to recover these
States he manifests a willingness to sell and de
grade all the Southern States. During the hist

. nveyeare Douglas has contributed more than all
the Abolitionists put. together to build up tbe
strength of the Black Republican party.. By his
selfish ambition be has done much, toward dis- -'

turbing Ue peace of the country, and alienating
the two sections of the. confederacy. But for his
aspirations the Democratic party would be harmo
nious and united,' and there would not be one-hal- f

of the bate that exasperates the two sections.
Stephen A. Douglas is the most dangerous man in
the; Union, lie should be driven from tne coun
oils of the nation." j . .. ..;:'.!'.'.

' This is indeed frank and candid, and affords a
ful and satisfactory vindication of those who op
posed the passage of the Kansas-Nebras- ka bill.
The opponents of that measure saw in Douglas1
movement as we. confess we did not the germ
of a great and oyershadicg sectional party that
would inevitably) prove too strong for the South
and they warned; the. Southern people of the dan-
gers that threatened them. But the Southern peo-

ple ha opened their eyes'at. last, and even De-

mocratic journal and statesmen now assert that
the Kansas bill was "a cheat and a swindle."; Seec
what the Avalanche says in regard to Douglas; It
confesses that Douglas ureally created, the Republi
can, party." xt admits that ne "has aone more
th'rn all the Abolitionist put together to build up
the strength of thet Black Republican party I" And
bo we say. We indorse every word in the above
paragraph. But, for the demagoguery of Douplas
and other Democratic leaders, there would have
been no Black Repuulican party at Nortb-i-th- e

" peace; of the country" would not bave been j'dis-turbe-

and thei "two sections of the confederacv"
would not have been "alienated." . All this is as
true as g.pel. '

.
, '

tit cannot be denied,", says the Louisville Jkur
Bali, in a recent article upon this subject,
Senator Douglas,! and those who with
him in the repeal of tbe Missouri Compromise,
and the bringing about tha Kansas-Nebras- ka bill,

ed the' flood-gate- s of .slavery agitation:
This interests of the South bave gained nothing of
stability from tbe. disturbance of the- - compromise
finality, of 1820 ; 'on the contrary, though fortified
apparently by the judicial prdSeedmgs in. the
Dred Scott case, they have actually suffered detri
ment. We feel that all the territorial possessions
of ihe Union are now lost to the South, because
we cannot send many emigrants and can send but
few slaves there "J our labor being needed to sup-
ply the wants of tbe bid Southern States, while
the North is receiving, on its seaboard, constant
accessions of population by foreign immigration,
that invariably find their way to the frontier and
locate on the rublic lands. These people are
averse to slavery as an institution, from early
prejudices and inculcations: and constituting, as
they do, a second and entirely different grade of
lator from tbe African, they deem it for their in-
terest to keep slavry away from their new Wes-
tern homes. Mr. Dougla knows this, of course,
and hunce it is, that, while he proclaims himself a
national Democrat, he promulgates 'principles
which are as sectional and anti-slave- ry as ever
emanated from Wendell Phillips or Lloyd Garri
son." Richmond, WMg.t

TWO DAYS LATER FROM EUROPE.
j ARRIVAL OF THE CIRCASSIAN. -
St. Johns, Sept. 27. The Steamship Circassian,

from Liverpool on the 1 7th inst, arrived here to-

day, i .:.,"' .

The sailing of the Great Eastern for America
had been delayed until the 28th of October.

The death of Mr. Brunei,, the engineer.
to' whom the first conception of the noble ves
sel is due,' has occurred, resulting from a stroke
of paralysis. His health had been failing for
some time, insomuch that hs was unable to be
present at the great banquet on the ship last
month, owing to serious illness.! 1

j There was nothing doing at the Zurich con-feren-

'. ' ... '. , .

The King of Sardinia had received the deputa-
tions from the National Assemblies of Modena
and Parpna, on tbeir mission touching tbe annex-
ation of ihoee States by Sardinia. He expressed
his acquiescence in their action and promised to
urge the matter tefore the great powers, expres-
sing the hope that Europe, having recognized the
right of nations to form their own constitutions,
would not deny it to Italy. ; ? f

Continued military movements indicate that
the Italians are determined to rely on themselves.
jit k asserted j that France has nearly 100,000

troops in Italy, j '
' f J '

,
"

j Th Spanish expedition against Morrocco is es-

timated at 12,000 troops.
j :! . J COMMERCIAL. 'iv .' "I
Liverpool, Sepi. 17. 3otton Sales for the week

of 45,000 bales exporters taking 7000. All qual-
ities declirei, but a decline of is established on
inferior, and market closed dull. Estimated sales
Friday were 7000 bales exporters taking 2000.
Orleans fair Bd.; middling 7d.; Uplands fair 7f ;

middling 6j-- Stock in( port 618,090 bales.
j i?reas. Flour firm and unchanged.

Wheat advanced 1 a 2d. since Tuesday. Corn
Arm and advanced 6d. a Is. per quarter,

London, Saturday noon, fjonsols 95$ a 95.

Suicide or Major Chapman at Old Point
CoMFORT.By intelligence from Old Point Com-

fort, we learn that'Major W. W. Chapman, of
the United States Army, and connected with the
artillery stationed at Fortress Monroe, committed
suicide on Tuesday, at the fort, by cutting his
ihroat with a razor. It appears he was subject to
attacks of mental depression, and during the fore-
noon he sent for Dr. Cuyler. the surgeon, and
consulted with him concerning Bis health. Sub.
sequently he appeared on parade and review on
the of the visit of Gov, Fkyd, Secretary
Of War. Nothing unusual or indicative of the
iontemplation of the act that was so soon to star-il- e

the community was detected in his manner.
About 12 - o'clock, after dismissal. Major Chap-
man went to his ro'ims at the quarters, made up a
package of valuables, fwith his watoh,1 &c., and
took the package to the office of Capt. Carlisle,'
Jwhere he left ity Tbetr returning to bis room be
removed bis coat, cravat and boots, and it is sup.
posed stood before tbe mirror, and inflicted, two
dradful gashes upon his throat with a razor ob
jtained from his dressing case. : He then laid down
Upon the bed, and was found in that position dead
aboutJ o'clock- - " ' - '
' The deceased, just previous to the commission
of the act, took leave of 'a lady friend, who came
up to this city io the Norfolk boat yesterday. It
would seem that he then contemplated the deed,
las he bid. her an affectionate farewell, and de-

clined accompanying her to the boat v ;
. j

I Major Chapman was. much esteemed for his
.maqy excellent! qualities. He was a i native ef
Massachusetts, and entered the army about the

. year 1837, and ws made major by breVet in 1847.
He leaves a family ; and hiB widow, jwho is in

,New York, has been telegraphed concerning the
distressing event. The body will probably be tak-
en to Massachusetts for, interment. j . '

t .. . .1 ' :! Baltimore Sun.

Gen. Jessup, Ordnanoe-M&ster-Gene- ral of the v

U. S. A., is lying very ill in New York. ;

t . ; The lat mail brought as more complaints
about the -- failure of our papers' directed to
Pittsboro' to' reach' their destination, while
the Standard and 8pirit(of the Age seldom fai

,to arrive in due time. v. ; ;: '

t Again, and for the last time, we aver, it is
not the fault of this office, but that of the

' Postoffice officials heret or somewhere between
'here and Pittsboro. ; . ; . 'j

Intending to . say no more on this subject
in the Register, we shall proceed to send,

; through tbe member of Congress elect from
thi D'strict, a complaint to the Postmaster
General, aad see if he will not compel his

i subordinates to do 'i justice. V-- i i

. ERRORS CORRECTED. ;

In the notice we published in our last is--'

sue of the proceedings of the Directors of the
' Bank of North Carolina, there was an omission
. and also a matei ial error. In naming the
several Branches which the Directors order
ed to be put in operation on the 1st proximo,
we omitted Wilmington and Fayet'eville ,
and in mentioning the Officers and Directors
selected for the various Branches, the follow
ing were stated to bave been chosen; for the
Branch at Washington, when it should have
been printed Wilmington ; ;. .

BRANCH AT WILMINGTON.
DIRECTORS. 4'

Jno Dawson, Prea't, Gilbert Potter,
J. H Dickson, E. P. Hall, ,

D. A. LamonL j

officers.
. W. Reeton, Cashier, f

W. D Smith, Teller. ;

Jo. II. Wright, Discount Clerk and Book- -

keeper. j

NORTH CAROLINA UNIVERSITY MAG- -
, - AZINE. .'

The September number of this Magazine
Has, we suppose, been on our table tor seve-

ral days, but it bad en'irely escaped our no

tice until the present time. . This numoer is
embellished with a very handsome engraving
of be late Post Master General, Hon. Aaron
V. Brown. Tbe interesting Autobiography
of Rev.' Dr. Caldwell, which was commenced

in the August number, is concluded in thia
number, and two or three pieces of poetry,
toge her with the College Record and the
Editor's Table, make np an interesting table
of contents. h

XAuIES FAIR.
We understand that tbe ladies connected

with the Baptist Church in this city intend
having a Fair during the week of onr State
Fair, for the purpose of raising funds to ena-b- h

them to cushion the pews and carpet the
floors of their magnificent church. The La-

dies' Fair will be held in the Hotel building
lately under the superintendence of Mr. W.
T. Bain " !' '' -

THE " OLD" SPIRIT 6k THE TIMES.
We deem it an act of editorial courtesy to our

ancient friend, the "Old" Spirit or TBI Times,
and one of the oldest weekly paper in the Union',

to say, that it is not identified or involved in any
way in the controversy recently brought before the
public through "Porter's Spirit," and "Wilkes'
SriRiT or the Times," a mistake that U not alto-

gether unavoidable, the names of the papers men-

tioned being nearly the same.' "The 01d' Spirit,"
aj it id familiarly termed by its frindi and sub-

scribers, still flourishes, the leading journal of the
Turf and of the Field, and 'we am happy to bear
tbat it, subecriptioa list was never largu than at
present, or its editors and publishers; more pros- -

perous. , ,1
'

,

ADailt'Paper ik Salisbcrt We learn
from the Newborn Daily Delta that the publica-
tion of that paper has been discontinued and is to
be merAl into the Salisbury Banner, which pa-

per will be published daily as well as weekly after
the 5th of October, by Messrs J. M. Newson and
W. B.Smith.

THE RESPONSIBILITY.
In his Augusta speech, in speaking of the Post-offic-

e
Appropriation bill, Senator Toombs, of

Georgia, said : ,

" stood cifh vis fate in my hand, and I stamped
it under my feet."

And yet tbe Democracy have tried to put ' the
crushed bill under the heels of tbe Opposition, and
endeavored to throw the: whole responsibility
upon them. We hope they now see where the re-

sponsibility properly belongs.
--r- r"' .;

The Dajtville ComrECTioK. We learn from
tbe Richmond Dispatch of Friday last that a meet-

ing of the Richmond Board of Trade was held on

Wednesday night, at which Mr. J. J. Clarke, of
North Carolina, made a statement of ihe projected

extension of the Danville Railroad southwettward-l- y

into North Carolina. The Board listened to
his expose with interest, and appointed a commit-

tee to moet and confer with the friends of the im-

provement at Wentworth, Rockingham county,
North Carolina. is'v - .'.'--

We understand a . personal difficulty occurred
at Murphy, Cherokee county, on Saturday the
10th insL, between Col. N. G. Howell and a con-

stable named Williams, during which the latter
was shot through the breast by a son of Col.
Howell. Williams was thought to be fatally
wounded. Young Howell bad not, at the date of
the letter conveying us this information, been ar-

rested. . j ,

. We suggested in our last issue the propri-
ety of the Opposition party of this county holding

. a meeting on Tuesday in October Court , tor the
purnose of appointing delegates to the State Con-

vention, to be held in Raleigh on the first Wed-
nesday in December next, for tbe purpose of nom-
inating a candidate for our next Governor. This
pronosi'ion meets the. views of all that we have
convened with on the subject, ana we suppose it
wilt meet the approbation of everv opposition vo-

ter ia the County.-,- . Let us bave the meeting and
organize our ranks. Remember that the time for
holding the meeting i only three weeks off. If
any of our friends wish to make any suggestions

boot the matter we hope they will do so soon.
"We have our feet upon the neck of locofoooism,
for God's take let us keep them there..: '

: - ;

t
- Lotdtburg Eagle. -

habit of cbooing between two vtrj mtten asegt." ,

. t - IiMeigh Rentier.
Tha bove very deliberatelj expressed, and

sow repeated determination of ours, has giv-

en, still gives, and wUl con tin ae to give canse
for the venting of a vast amount of pious in--
dignation by some of oar Demooratio onn
temporaries, y They tarn np their eyes in holy
berror at our case, ana aneot to think as r I

staff said, that we are little better than. one
of the wicked." Citixen ' II olden has been
the leader in calling attention to our fearful-

ly anti-Southe- rn (!) position. Day after day,
be, good souf, bas found time, . in spite of the
sea of domestic troubles which threatens to
wreck and strand him, to preach homily after
homilj upon, the text with which we bare
farnbhd him, and one , who "does'nt know

bim and his own position would naturally sup
pose that our ease deprived him of "sleep o'
bights." To such, we beg leave to say a
word or two. The Citixen's talk, his affected

indignation and holy horror, are all "put
on," all gas and gammon, to hide what he

intend to do, and which is inconceivably
worse than anything we ever proposed deing,
or rather proposed leaving undone. ThetJit-ixe- n

acts upon the principle that it is toe cue
of the pickpocket to be loudest in crying
"stop thief." Lie has got himself in the worst

predicament in which an unfortunate pub-l- ie

man was ever canght, and he will leave
no means untried to divert attention as far as
possible from himself. But, the Citisen', tho'
trying hard, in bis indignatnn at ns, to play
what Hostess Quickly would call tbe part of
a "harlotry player," will not succeed quite as
well as the "fat Knight" in ftct he. will not
Bucceed at all, as we will show.

After denouncing Donglas in unmeasured
term, and charging him with
with Black Republican during a session of
Congress at which, a subject of vast impor-

tance to the South, was disposed of, the Citi-

xen is now ready to support him for the Pres-

idency, although his position now is a great
deal worse than it was when he was first de-

nounced by tbe Standard, Between a Black
Republican, ea nomine, and Douglas, whatev-

er difference there exists, is, in tbe opinion of
the Richmond Enqurer and other high Dem-

ocratic authorities, in favor of the former.
The Enquirer urges, and with, force too,

that if war is to be made on the rights of
shareholders in the Territories, th battle
should be fought on the great field tef Con-

gress, where the South his a representation
to take care of her rights, and in the face of
the Nation to protest against and resist the in-

vasion of tbetq, and not in a remote ani hardly
discernible corner of this vast empire,' where

squatters, foreigners, and the emissaries of
abolition aid societies, will sweep away by

sheer and brute force every barrier which the
South may .erect against the invasion of her
rights. The Enquirer therefore thinks Sew-

ard less objectionable than Douglas, whom

the Standard proposes in a certain contingen-

cy to support. The sentiment of the En-

quirer is fully and loudly echoed by the Hon.
Eli ' Shorter, of Alabama, who in a recent
letter says, among other things-- :

M Douglas ia a great man in many sense of ihe
word : crvat in talent, in oratory, in ambition.
and i trtam.fi to theSuulh and hu old party, which
baa ahowr-re- its honors upon turn cut tie will
flrvt 1 bat the Stata Kight Democratic party it far
greater thnn hiimelf. lie rtanda not a. shadow of
a chace for the nomination at Cbarketon , I
oould a toon expect to rti, that Convention nominate
Seward HaU.ot Guiding, as Dovglax. I WOCLD
TOTE FOR OSXOTTUKM A KOOIf A3 I WOULD TOT

OK HIM.' .I .

You se, now. Citizen, how far as a cham-

pion of Southern Rights, you lag behind your
compatriots, and we. mean to show yon how

far as a true friend of the constitutional rights
of the Sou'h you lag behind aye, immeasur-

ably behind usk .

Douglas is either a Blek Republican like
Seward, or a worse Bhck Republican than

Seward,. and yet, J'rotten egg" as be is, yon
will choose bim, while we will do no such
thing as between a Black Republican end

a Democrat we make no choice, they being

both "very rotten eggs." You will take "a
rotten egg," a man whom some of your Dem-

ocratic compatriots say is more objectionable

to the Sooth than Seward and a man whom

a year agio yon denounced for
with Black Republicans tee will do 00 such

thing, and yet you denounce us for not fol-

lowing your example !
.

Is it necessary to say more to unmask tbe
grossly inconsistent position of the Raleigh
Standard, and expose the gross effrontery of

it and its subordinates in attacking ns for

saying 'hat we would "make no cAoice between

a Black Republican and a Democrat," when

if Douglas a worse than a Black Republi-

can of the Seward stamp is nominated, they
will support him ?

NORTH CAROLINA" COTTON
"
IN VIR-

GINIA. ; .

Tor the year ending August, 1859, 51,398 bales

Of C0U00 were received at the markets of Peters-
burg, Norfolk and. Portsmouth, two-thir- ds of
which, it U estimated, was raised in North Caro-

lina. Tbe receipts were, at Petersburg, 28,698
bales; at' Norfolk, .19,700 ; and at Portsmouth,
3,000. Of the amount received at Petersburg,
8,000 bIe were raid in the County of Edge-
combe. Tbe value of .the crop sold in Petersburg
1 estimated at prer $1,250,000 the price being
an avemgloft ri cents.; .'.'.

Daniel" Ddon, E-kj-., has been elected president
of the Branch Bank of Virginia at Petersburg.

JOIIX Wv S YMEi
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OPPOSITION MEETING 15 WAKE j

COINTY.
We would respectfully remind the meow

ben of be Opposition party in Wake eountyj
tbat Monday next the lt day of the Sope- -

rior Cout is the time fixed for the meeting
to appoint delegates to the Opposition State
Convention. "

;
' "t j

Tba mee'irg will take plaee at 12 o'clock
in the Town Hall, and we hope there will be
a large tun out of alt who are opposed to
tbe present rotten and profligate administra- -

tn..r . j

Tbe stirit cf Opposition to Democratic;

tyranny and misrule, is aroused throughout
the land let not us, here in the centre of
tbe State, fail o lift aloud our voioe against
thoee who have o grievouslv sinned against
every principle of good and conservative gov

eminent. , i

THE OPPOSITION EXECUTIVE COM-
MITTEE AND THE CONVEX TIOX.
We respectfully say to onr worthy friends

cf tbe Elizabeth City State, that it is not onr
purpose to hive 4ny controversy with out
friends about the appointment and authority
of th- - Executes Committeelf the Opposition;

Pai'ry. Vbiever may b our individual
opinion in (he premises, e cheerfully waive
it for the sake of barmon;, whieh, if properly
caltirated, will enable' 03 to fully redeem the
S'ate next summer from tbe galling thraldom
in which it has for years past been

f
kept by

" ' ' 1the Democratic pryi
Our purpose, in suggesting a Convention

in December, was to take advantage of. the
feeling among onr friends, which was

aroused by our glorious successes last Au-

gust, j We believed that prompt proceedings
in tbe right direction would be of infinite ad-

vantage to oar cause, and our suggestion was

seconded by tbe Opposition Pres of the State
wuh singular unanimity. It mast be remem
bered, however, tbat the surges ion of a par
ticular day in December, for the meeting of
tbe Convention, did not come from us; "bat

from that sterlinz Opposition paper, tbe Wei-- ;

don Tatriot. The editor of tbat psper, wd

have no doubt, like curelf, will readily sce

in another day as the time of assem-

bling be Ccoven'ion, and with the. "State,"
we hope the Executive Committee will so far
heed tbe gnenl ih expressed throughout
the Sta-- e for a Convention in December as to
same tome day in that month, and

t give no-

tice of it promptly. Our friends, of tbe
4Stae" have no we expeet, diligently stu-

died their almanac. On reference to it they
will find that tbe "second Thursday" in De-

cember ia only one ddj farther off than the
fir.--t Wednesday. i ;

Ia coonecti n wi'h the above, we respect-

fully urre upon our Opposition friends the
expcdi ocy of. promptly holding meeting in

eerj County for the purpose of appointing
Dt legates to tho Convent ionr Tbat tLe day

of the assembling of 'be Contention has not
been named, need cause no delay ill the hold-i-n;

of these meetings and Appointing the dele-gt-e.

A dy will soon be fixed npoq defi-

nitely, and made known io time to enable tbe
delegates appointed to reach the post of duty
in time to be present at the orgamxitioo of
the body so replete with interest to the Op-

position party of North Carolina.

VECETAULE EGGS.i
We are indebted o Cardinal Walh, of the

Warrentoo News, for a couple of,' vegetable
eggs, which grew upon' a vine which runs on
b;s porch. TLe eggs ar about thjs size' of
goose egs, and so much like; them that tbe
difference be'ween them can only be ascer-

tained by the touch. - The Cardinal, with his
usual facetiouness, wrote oa one of these
eggs Llack Republican gg," and on

the Qlbr, a Demoeratie Egg, forgetting
in his fun that be was proving what we have
charged, that there was no difference except
in name between DIack Republican and Dem-ocra- 'ie

eggs," for tbe eggs" he sent as
are as much alike as two black-eye- d peas.

. , . . i . 4 ,

RAILROAD ROUTE THROUGH. WEL-DO- N.

R.4LEIGII,. CHARLOTTE, AC. ,

This Route between the South and JSorthj
u gaining in popularity every day.' Oa Tuee--t
day jast there were not less than eighty

" through p asacngrrs over this route from Pe-

tersburg and Nona of it. . , , i

Woo. Grar proprietor of a livery stable at
Richmond, Va, wMthot and dangemialy wound
4 on Tueaj b J. Taylor, a tobacconist. "

t
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